Dear Parents,

Following our success in the previous round, Dormansland Primary School has been invited to take part in an area finals competition. I will be giving first refusal to the children who participated in the previous round.

**Event:** Quicksticks Hockey  
**Location:** Oxted School School, Oxted (Astro-Turf)  
**Year Group:** 5 and 6  
**Date:** Thursday, 29th March  
**Time:** 4.00pm – 5.30pm (approx.)  
**Kit:** Trainers, Warm clothing, Shin Pads (all other kit provided.)

There are a maximum of 8 spaces available with a minimum of two girls.

Parents are asked to arrange for their child to be collected from Oxted School when the event finishes.

**Please assume that unless you are contacted, your child has a place in the team. Should the event be cancelled we will get in contact as soon as we can.**

Please can all reply slips be returned by Friday, 17th March.

If you have any other queries please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Yours sincerely

Mr M Cook

PE Co-ordinator

---

**Please complete and return**

My child, _______________________ is available to take part in the Quicksticks Tournament.

They will be transported to the event by _______________________ and picked up afterwards by _______________________.

Signed__________________________
Dormansland Primary School

Headteacher: Mrs S Stokes MA
Email: head@dormansland.surrey.sch.uk

Contact number:__________________________